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THE 'NEWS.
Tux detailed account of thd battle of Chicka-

mauga changes very slightly, if at all, the impres-
talon of our late telegrams. Against the pressure of
greater numbers, our soldiers gave, in desperate
fighting, equally as much as they received ; and such
another victory or disaster, under the same circum-
stances, would not be a welcome repetition to either
army. Gen. Burnable, it is again reported, is cen-
sured by the Government for the delay of his re-
inforcing column. Significant of the character
of the victory claimed by General Bragg is the
fact that rebel papers still complain of his gene-
ealship, end that one of themrecommends Ids super-
seduce. (Rm. Joseph Johnston has not been heard
of, except in name, for some time past, and this fact
has probably furnished temptation to thc amusing
rumor that he was killed Inthe late battle.

ACCOADING to a Louisville telegram, General
Burnside la now at Knoxville, and, up to the eGth,
had made no effort to reinforce General Rosecrane.
His position is safe,. In case of peril, he may full
back upon Cumberland Gap, which, with a small
force, mayresist a large army. ,

Vv. have inspiring news of the war in Arkansas.
In making a junction with the forces at Little Rock,
Colonel Cloud, of Blunt's forcesetwice encountered
the enemy, under General Oabell and others, and
routed them. Two thoueandUnionists of Arkansas
havejoined our forces, and more arc coining Into
our lines.

Orrosen to our forces in the battle of Chick?:
Inauga was the old Army ofthe Teatime°, which

Bragg had no long commanded; Longstreet's formi-
dable corps from Viiginia one half of Johnston's
Army from Mississippi; Buckner's division from

Bast Tennessee; Dabney Murray'e division from
'Mobile; Brigadier General Lee's division from At-
lanta, and from twelve to fifteen thousand fresh
troops in the service of the State of Georgia; in all
amounting to at least seventy-five thousand men.
The Union army,confronting them Was certainly not
more than fifty.ftve thousand strong.

A vow-Dan of iiiesponsibue reports come tows by

Way of. New York—that Gen. Meade is retreating
en Washington, after sending two corps to aid
Roseanne and Gilmore; that the latter general is
ordered to capture Charleston forthwith, and cut
the railroany which Longstreet will have to return
to Richmond, and that the Government sees the im-
portance of concentrating on Georgia.

Tan Army of the Potomac is again in motion,
according to erodible report. Transports were cc-
lively loading at Alexandria, and A considerable
force was to be embarked. The Baltimore and Ohio
Road has been seized by the Government for the
exclusive use of the Paohmontl, it is said
in this commotion, is almost defenceless.

Ilereemexree. has been received that Colonel
Straight and all his men have been brought from
Southern dengeons to Richmond, and are treated as

other prisoners. This change in their condition has
been brought about by retaliatory measures of this
Government.

Swoon Curmiicanard, leader of the Democracy of
Beaver county, and one of the vice presiednta ofthe
Charleston Convention, has declared in favor of the
Union ticket. Ile states that in a conversation last
fall. Mr. Justice Woodward spoke infavor of with-
drawing all our armies north of Mason and Dixon's
line, and makingpeace with the rebels,

AN Italian newspaper saysthat, in consequence of
the system of reprisals adopted against the Italian
conaul in Rome, the Turin Government will give
esequaturato all the Papal consuls in the towns of
Italy.

A FRBNCH paper states that the seizure of the re-
bel pirate Florida at Brest for an unpaid claim, has
been opposed according to orders from Paris, issued
with the object of keeping the harbor inviolable as
A military port.

KING GEOIiGE, the new ruler of Greece, has re•
pouncedhis - right to the succession of the Danish
throne in favor of his younger brother and his
heirs.

WEE have definite statement, in a telegram from
New Orleans, that an overland expedition, strong
in numbere and preparation, has started for Texas.

A FORITIDABLE composed of a large
land and naval force, is said to bey ready for an at-
tack upon Mobile, to which the Texas movement is
said to be a feint.

A. =ma in the Herald mentions that General
-Burnside has again offered his resignation, and that
Gen. Hooker will probably take hie place.

A LETTER from rilemphiS reports that Generals
.

-

:Sherman and McPherson areon the march- to rein-
force Roseerans from Mississippi.

Bra late exchange of prisoners our armies are
increased by from ten to fifteen thousandmen.

The Political Prospect.
Unless all the auguries are deceptive, the

friends of the Government and the Union
'will carry Pennsylvania by a tremendous
rnajoritY on the 13th of October. A some-
'what extended canvass of the State, and a
careful reading of the newspapers of both
parties, enable us to make and to em-
phasize this prophecy. It is cheering
to observe that in every county hosts
of Democrats have decided to support Go-
vernor Orrwrm and the whole Union tick-
et There is scarcely a township in the
state in which this fact is not admitted. It
is the Democratic element that will expose
sympathy with treason, and rebuke armed
treason itself. Take Lancaster countyas an
example. In that great county, an era-
pire in itself, nearly every recog
nized leader of the old Democracy
is for CURTIN" and against WOODWARD.
Dr. FREDERICE AUGUSTUS MUFILENDERG
(brother of the lamented and beloved
REEKY E. Illunr,nnuErtc4, of Barks COllO.-

ty), Hon. BENJAMIN GTEAMPNEYS, JAS. L.
REYNOLDS, Dr. PATRICE CASSEGY, JAMES
3ECPITAIL, Dr.:Jon); DUNLAP, GEORGE M.
Icurcn, men who have given dignity,
energy, and force tothe Democratic party—-
are all ranged under the flag of the Union,
and in favor of the Union State ticket.
In Chester county, such Democratic leaders
as Dr. WORTELINu'TON, GEO. W. PEARCE,
P. FRAZER SMITH, JOHN MARSHALL,
Colonel SAMUEL RINGWALT, stand at the
side of heroic Join HICEMAST, andearnestly
advocate :ANDREW G. CURTIN. We need
not show how this feeling has spread in
Philadelphia, where thousands of Democrats
are openly sustaining the Union candidates:
Nor is it necessary to enumerate the leading
Democrats in other quarters of the Statewho
havebroken the chains ofparty and rejected
the dictates of the new lights of a perverted
and false Democracy. Every hour adds
new converts to the great army ofpatriotic
men in this State, and increases the chances
of Governor CURTIN'S triumphant re-elec-
tion.

Woodward speaks.

We ventured a few comments, a day or
two since, upon a certain speech that Mr.
Justice WOODWARD was announced to have
made in Easton. A denial of the fact was
immediately published, although our au-
thority was the Associated Press reporter,
the most reliable in the country. We now
see in a Copperhead newspaper that the
denial was not true, and that Mr. Justice
WOODWATin did make a speech. Moreover,
the writer in the Copperhead newspaper
gives us, after a fashion, what may becalled
a report :

"On Saturday evening he [Mr. Justice Wood.
ward] accepted an invitation to visa Me Democratic
Readguarters, whore he met, during the two hours
he remained there, not less than one thousand of
our citizens. Re was called upon for a speech; but
excused himself on the ground that he was still a
judge of the Supreme Court, and he had hid it
down as a rule he intended to observe through life
not to discuss' political questions while he held a
judicialposition. Inthe course ofhisfew remarks, hotw
ever, he did say that he had learned his political princi.
;Iles from the teachings of such men as George Wash-
ington, Thomas JeWerson, James Monroe and An-
drew Jackson ; that he thought thole disdnguished
gentlemen were right, and he preferred their politi-
cal doctrines to thole advocated by Horace Greeley,
Wendell Phillips, Sze., &mil

All of which is very innocent, and not in
such bad taste as we might have had from
the judge of the Supreme Court. The
Democratic headquarters is just the place
for a judge-, the associations being such as
we are always glad to see surrounding the
members of our bench. Honor, truthful
ness, candor, courtesy, justice, with as many
more of the virtues as we care to name, are
to be found in such a place ; and a pure,
high-minded,Lirnpartial judge, with no other
ambition 'than to administer justice to his
fellow-men, would naturally And comfort
and consolation among the men that would

\ there surround him. The reader will re.
mark the airy grace with which Mr. Justice
,WOODWARD attributes his faith to WAsu_
INOTON, JACESON, JEFFERSON, and 1110 N
Itoz. 'He might have added OALTIOUN.
Perhaps he did, and the omission is that of
the Copperheadreporter. We wonder, how-
ever, from which of these four statesmen he
obtained his faith. Did JEFFERSON teach
him that " slavery was an incalculable bless-
ing," or was it from JACKSONthat helearned
the precept that if the Southern States
wished to go from the Union, they might
"go peaceably ?" Perhaps WASHiNaToN
taught him that slaveholders might go to
war to defendstheir institution; and it is to
Montton., after all, that we owe the senti-
ment that " to think against slavery is a sin,
and to speak against slavery a crime."

In Ohio and Wisconsin, Democrats of the
school Of CASSIDY, CESSNA, WRIGIIT, and
others of the friends of DOUGLAS are hold-
ing meetings, and denouncing the treason-

,
able course of the Democracy. In Pennsyl-
vania, these men prefer to be draggedat the
heelsof the old Breekinridge cabal, Where
is the spirit of the olden time

IT IS ANNOUNCED that Mr. Pfttmcfs S.
Gntricy, recently the principal editor of the
Age newspaper, and one of the most distin-
guished Demodrats in Pennsylvania, will
maim an address to the members of the
UnionLeaguethis evening, at their head-
quarters, on Chestnut street, below Twelfth.
Mr. GRUND is one of the most experienced
and accomplished journalists and orators in
the country, and has served the Government
in several high positions. Ile was a Demo-
crat of the strictestfaith, and as such sustained
the nomination of Mr. Justice WooDwAno
when first made. Ile has seen, however, the
infamies surrounding the present Democratic
organization, and the danger its success will
entail upon the country, and he accordingly
gives his support to ANDREW G. CURTIN and
the nominations of the Union Conventions.
Mr. Ginuxn's ability will be of great service
to the cause, and we welcome- him with plea-
sure into the companionship of those who
are fighting the great battles of freedom in

Pennsylvania.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED that, while Mr.
Justice WOODWAED has given his intellect
to the service of those who are enemies of
the -Union, and has fashioned many. argu
ments for treason and disloyalty, he has not

said a woid in favor of the country. We
have a letter from him within the last few
days, but it is so insincere and unmeaning
that the people regard it with contempt.
When the war first began he had nothing to
say in favor of the country, or against rebel-
lion. Indeed, he sustained the rebellion, for
he told the slaveholders in South Czirolina,
when they were arming, that they " might
lawfully fall back upon their naturalrights,"
and Einploy war in their defence.

Tun generous rivalry among the friendsof
the Union throughout the State is a pleasant
thing. Thus we find that loyal men no
longer discuss the chances of the election
with those who are disloyal, but indulge in
amicable disputes over the contemplated
majcnities. Old Berks, of course, will go
the way of the Democracy, but Lancaster
comes gallantly forward and pledges herself
to overthrow her majority, and perhaps have
a thousand or two to spare. Lauca.ster has
made for herself a proud name as a friend of
the Administration and the war, aud she
will he true to her fame and her traditions
when called upon to vote for Governor. Let
us have the opportunity of hailing'Lancaster
as the banner county.

"LETLEE drive MEADE into Washington,
and he will again raise the spirits of the
Democrats, confirm their timid, and, give
confidence to their wavering." This is
-what a rebel writer says. Friends of the
Union, do not forget that the spoliation of
your homes and themurderof your brethren.
are here recorded as the most gratifying
advantages that could lids]. the Democratic'
party. Who can longer doubt that it is a
party whose sympathies are constantly with
the enemies of our country ?

A RICIIIIIOND newspaper sees hope for
V.AILANDICMAII'S triumph in the success of
BRAGG. Not long since the Richmond En-
quirer advised LEE to invade Pennsylvania,
and by thus emboldening the peace party,
enable WOODWARD to triumph. Thus we
always see that what the rebels most desire
is the success of our enemies, and what they
most dread is our own triumph. The sym-
pathies of WOODWAED and DAVIS are the
same, and the success of one would be the
success of the other.

"Vint the restoration of the Union,
the establishment of a monarchy in Mexico
Would become very difficult, if not impossi
ble." A French journal inales this state
meat, and thus gives us another evidence
of the truth that the integrity of the Union
is the perpetuity of liberty, and that, with
•the triumph of our cause, we have the tri-
umph of freedom.

WINE. HORATIO Bra-moult as GONTMOT,
the people of NewYork- became the victims
of one of the most fearful mobs in the his
tory of crime. With ALSDR:EW G. CURTIN
as Governor of this State, such a mob was,
impossible. Suppose GEORGE W. WOOD
WARD had been Governor of Pennsylvania,
what security would we have had that Phi-
ladelphia would not become another New
York ? Let us profit by the experience of a
sister State.

THE name of the Union candidate for Su-
prune Judge isfrequently incorrectly printed
as DANIEL 46AGNEW. The Et." should
be omitted,•and care should be taken in
every county that upon the tickets DANIEL
AGNEW should be printed.

"THE RECOGNITION of the South is, we
must admit, the logical consequence of our

Mexican enterprise." This is what a writer
in a French journal says. Let him ask
himselfwhat will be the logical consequence
of the recognition of the South.

A Di moonteric ConVention in New York
recently passed a resolution, in which it
favored the immediate withdrawal of every.
Federal soldier from the Southern soil."
This is the belief of theDemocracy in Penn-
sylvania, as well as New York—the only

difference being a mere question of courage.

3111. W3I. BIOLFat, formerly Elenator, made
a speech a few evenings,. since. We are told

that "he entertained, interested, and -en-
thralled all by his luminous and eloquent
expoEition." Those who know Mr. BIGLER
Will appreciate this as a very exquisite piece
of irony.

Wnv is it that not one of the Democratic
newspapers endorses the letterof Mr. Justice
WoonwAnn, in which he is made to favor
the war. For shame, gentlemen Don't
desert your candidate. You have endea-
vored to make him sell his disloyal birth-
right, now give him his mess of pottage.

VTAJES3EI)LN-C3l-TON".

Special Despatches to The Press.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,Sept. 2.,-1863
Crime in Washington.

Superintendent of Police WE1313, in his quarterly
report, says there is no doubt all crimes, murder ex-
cepted, are greatly on the increase in Washington,
notvrithstanding he has hdd the valuable assistance
of the military authorities in addition to his own
forces. We have, he says, onearrestfor everytwelve
or thirteen Of our population, which has been nearly
doubled by the large influx of strangers.

Retaliation.
The correspondent of the Tribune writes : The

President hasdirected General GILMORE to demand
from General BLIMMEGATID a list ofthe officers and
men of the 54th ColoredRegiment, who were taken
prisoners OP Morris Island, and a statement'oftheir
present status. If the list be furnished an equal
number of rebels of the same rank or higher, who

• are now in ourhands, will be set apartfor such treat-
ment an our men receive. It is understood that if
BEAM:II:GARD refuses to furnish the list, or pleads
ignorance, as lie inreported to have done in answer
to inquiries on this subject from Commissioner
017ID, our Government will presume that the re-
bele have carried out their threats, and will act ac-
cordingly.

Attackedby Guerillas.
Lieut. H. NVmr.tAms, of Company D, 19th Brook.

lyn Volunteers, while riding yesterday towards
Roxbyville, was attacked by two guerillas, in citi-
zen's dress, and shot through the leg. It is feared
that amputation will become necessary. This affair
happened on the west side of the Rapidan, eight
miles from the headquarters of the Army ofthe Pot
tomac.

No Prospect of a Battle.
Thereis no prospect of a conflict between the op

poking armies, which accounts fromthe Rapidan re
cently predicted ex imminent.

Gen. Rosecrans.
Prom shat canbe ascertained, the latestdeSpateh

es from Gen. BOSECEANS show that the condition.°
affairs is more hopeful.

Exchanges of Prisoners.
By the recent exchange, 15,000 soldiers heretofore

released on parole will be returned todutyr Four
hundred exchanged cavalry arrived, on Saturday,
at the cavalry camp from the parole camp at An-
napolis, and about as manymore are on their way.

Deserters.
Fourhundred deeertora from the Army of the Po-

tome were cent to the front on Saturday. About
2000 Union priconero, exchanged by the rebels, ar-
rived at Annapolison Friday night.

The Situation Cheerful.
WASIIIIIIITON, Sept. 26.—The Republican says the

Government has received glorioUs news from Rose-
crane, but the details cannot be stated.

The rebel army, it appears from the latest tele-
grams, has not.moleated Rosearans in his present

position.
There is, in Washington, a general spirit ofcheer-

fulnessregarding our future militarymovement&

ifoinicide at New York.
it YORK, Sept. 26.--Wilitam A. Brown, the

well-known proprietor of the Pewter Mug, was shot
dead, this afternoon, by a wounded soldier named
Vixon. There weenoprovocation for the murder.
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THE WAR IN GEORGIA AND

TENNESSEE.

Burnside Reported at Point of Co-
operation with Roseerans.

ENCOURAGING REPORTS

AID FROM SHERMAN AND MOITERSON.

Gen, 11r.nside at i no-Icy-Me.

gels POSITION SECURE.

The Supposeti :11tinforeement of liimernus,

FROM BURNSIDE'S AND ROSEORA.NS ,_AR
MIES.

011iCINNATI, Sept. 26.—Brigadier General Frazer,
and 116 other „rebel officers, captured at Cumberland
Gap by General Burnside, have arrived at John-
son's Island. •

The Nashville Union, ofyesterday, saysthat Burn-
side has reached a point where it was expected he
would prevent a flank movement of the enemy.

Colonel Wilder, who has arrived at Nashville
from.Chattanooga, says that Longstreet's men ar-
rived on ears from Virginia while the battle was
opening. He estimates our losses very heavy. The
city of Nashville is full of relatives ofwounded spi-

ffier& Pr,lieell to Chattanooga are not as easily ob-
tained.

Dlr. Boomer, a bridge builder from Chicago, ar-
rived there With sixty men on Thursday night, and
will proceed to bridge the Tennessee river at Bridge
port, which will open railway communication all the
way to Chattanooga.

GEN. BURNSIDE'S DELAY.
[From the Evening Post.]

The late battle of Chattanooga would have had a
different result if the orders of the Government had
been more punctually obeyed. The Government
was aware of the design of the rebels in reinforcing
Bragg, namely, to overwhelm ourarmy by superior
numbers, and sent message by telegraph to General
Burnside ordering him to reinforce Roseerans with
the men under his command. Burnside replied that
he was on his way to Jonesboro, and would join
Bosecrens as soon ashe had occupied that place.

The Government then repeated the order in a
peremptory manner, ordering him to reinforce
Roseanne immediately. Two days afterwards a
telegraphic message was received here from Burn-
side to the effect that he had taken Jonesboro., and
should now proceed to the assistance ofBosecrans.
At the last advises the main body ofthe troops un-
der Burnside were at Athens. His advance was at
Cleveland.

The Government is not satisfiedwith this proceed-
ing of 13urnside, and it is } •et to be seen what neces-
oily there was for his neglect to obey the order given

in such express terms.
SHERMAN AND MePHERSON EN ROUTE

FOR ROSECRANS.
Nr.w YORK, Sept. 21.—A letter from Menaphis

says that General Sherman's corps is on the way to
Ropecrana, and mentions a rumor that McPherson'S
corps is also on the route forthe same destination.

GENERAL BURNSIDE AT KNOXVILLE.
LoursviLLE, Sept. 27.—General Burneide was at

Knoxville yesterday. The military authorities here
say that General Burnside did notknow of an im-
pending battle between Rosecrans and Bragg, and
could nothave reinforcedRosecrans if he had. The
battle had been long concluded before the news
reached Burnside.

A Kentucky ex-official left Morristown onMon-
day night, and General Burnside was then forty
miles east of Knoxville.

General Hartauff is at ICnoxville.
There are norebels this side of Greencastle.
General Burnside is entirely safe In hie present

position, and by concentrating at CumberlandGap
can repel any force. His supplies ate abundant, and
not liable to be cut off.

The rebel telegraph line from the Gap to Morris
townis not in order, but there is telegraphic corn-
munication between Knoxville, lvlorristown, Green-
castle, and Athens. The lines between Louisville
and the Gap are eipected to be working tomorrow.

There is no news from the front to-day.

IVAR VIRGINIA.
Our Fortes again Moving Transports

Loading at Alexandria—Btelsniond Re-
ported almost Defeneeless—Battimore and
Ohio Railroad Seized by the Govern-
enent.
Wasrinco•rort, Sept, 26.—The Army of the Po-

tomao is in motion; transports are loading with
great activity at Alexandria, and it is expected that

a considerable body of forces will embark with as
little delay as possible. Their destination can only
be conjectured.

Meantime there is equal activity shown •in the
forwarding of troops in another direction. The Go-
vernment has taken possession of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, and no more travel for on i 1 pur-
poses is allowed upon it Some important move-
ment is contemplated on the line of this great

thoroughfare.
It is currently said here—and such, in fact, is the

purport of the informationthat wereceive from va-
rious sources—that the reinforcements sent off to
the help of Bragg against General Roseorans have
loftRichmond almost`defenceless. There is but a
handful of troops remaining for the security of the
rebel capital
Descent of Idoseby's Cavalry on the Orange

and Alexandria -Railroad.
Naw YOUR Sept. 26.—A. special despatch to the

Tribune, from ?Washington,on the 26th, says : r,Fifty

of Moßeby's men made a descent onthe Orange and
Alexandria Railroad last night, above Fairfax, tear-
ing up the track, firing Pope's bridge, and cutting
the telegraph. The bridge was but partially eon•
slimed, and has been repaired, and the trains are
again running.

A. steamer left to.oay for point Lookout, loaded
with rebel prisoners. There is nothing of importance
from the front."

DEPARTMENT OF TAE' GULF.

THE OVERLAND EXPEDITION TO
TEXAS

Formidable Land and Naval Moveme
Against Mobile.

NEW Yonx, Sept. 26 —By the arrival of the steam-
er Cahawba, at this port, news is received that our
troops engaged inthe Sabine Pass Expedition have

been disembarked, and are to form a part ofanover
land expedition to Texas.

The occupation of Texas was regarded in New
Orleans as a fixed fact.- -

NEW Ioxr,< Sept 27.—A Memphis letter, dated
the 22d, says that a formidable expedition against
Mobile is being inaugurated, and the feint against
Texaswill not interfere with it

The iron-clads from the Mississippi are to co.
operate with a large land force.
FROM NEW ORLEANS—SUCCESS OF GEN.

FIERRON'S EXPEDITION
NEW ORLEANS, Sept16, Via CAIRO, Sept. 27.

General Grant has recovered sufficientlyto be able
to leave for Vicksburg, and starts to-day, accom
panied by Adjutant General Thomas. It will be
acme time before he can resume active duties.

Several steamboats from St. Louis have arrived
within a few days laden with produce, greatly re-
lieving the markets.

Military matters are active. 4
The expedition of Gen. Herron has been heard

from. He has cleared the country between the Red
river and Port Hudson from guerilla parties who
have been firing upon transports, and driven Gen.
Green west of the Atchafalaya river, with conside-
rable loss. Among the prisoners captured was the
agent of the rebel government, with important pa-
pers. The officers of the command state that Gen.
Herron was quitesick, and he will be brought to
New Orleans.

GenBanks) order, removing the restrictions on
trade, is received with great satisfaction.

The health ofthe city is good.

A Severe Railroad Accident caused by
Rowdies.

Onicsmo, Sept, 26.—Some drunken rowdies last
night detached a portion of a train onthe railroad
between Kalamazoo and Lawton, by pulling out the
connecting pin. The consequence was that when
the front part of the trainreached Ltwton, the de-
tached cars came thunderirig down upon them on a
down grade. A frightful collision ensued. Five
persons were • killed and twenty-two wounded.
Many ofthe latter aleso seriously injured that ti:ey
cannot survive.

Severe Explosion at Buffalo—Loss of Lite.
Fluxver.o, Sept. 26.--This afternoon, a steam

boiler exploded in an establishment formerlyknown
as the Swarty Iron Works, on Chicago street. The
adjoining buildings were set on fire. On Chicago
street, the premises occupied by E. & B. Holmesas
a cooper-shop, and by J. Eager & Co., and Thomas
Sparks, machinists, were nearly destroyed. Thirty
persons are supposed to be buried in theruins. Two
have been taken out, one of whom was dead, and
the other seriously injured.

BUFFALO, Sept. 26, 6 P. IVl.—Seventeen workmen
have already been tel out of the ruins, most of
whom will die. It is thought that there are still
fifteen morepersons beneath the mass of rubbish.

Twu Blockade Runner Steamers Captured
and One Destroyed.

Nam Foal, Sept. 26.--A.dvices by the Oahawba,
from New. Orleans, report the capture, off Ship
Island, of the rebel blockade runner steamer Ala-
bama, from Havana for Mobile, and the rebel block-
ade-runner steamer Montgomery; also the destruc-
tion by the guns,of our fleet of the rebel steamer
Fox. This all occurred in one day, on the 12th.

Lord Lyons.
PORTLAND, Sept 26.—The British steam frigate

Media, Commander Preston, from St .Tohns, New
Brunswick, arrived this morning with Lord Lyons,
who will leave for Boston. The Media will sail
again onMonday morning.

Gen. .Toe Johnston.
NIVAr Yowl, Sept 20.—A despatch from Nashville,

dated the 2341, gives a report from therebel prisoners
that Joe Johnstonwas killed inthe late battle. This
report webelieve tobe untrue.

Burning of.a Steamboat.
Cmno, Sept.. fa.—The steamer Choteau, with a

cargo of Government freight, grounded and took

fire yesterday, five. miles below Columbus. She

was scuttled, and although the fire was not entire-
ly extinguished, it is thought the cargo will be
saved. The tire was supposed to be the work of an
incendiary.

A Monster Gun for New Orleans.
Nsw Tonic, Sept. 26 —The United Statessteam

.

ship McClellan will sail to-day for New Orlease,
with a ainootipbore gun weighing 49,560 lbs., and
throwing a aolid allot of 400 DAL

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
efeats of the, Rebel Gen. Cabell

and Col, Steelman.
TILE UNIONISTS JOINING OUR TROOPS.

ST. Lours, Sept. 27.—A.deapatch from Little Rock,
Ark., dated the 21st, to the Republican, says that Col.
Cloud, with 100 ofthe 9.d Kansas Cavalry, arrived at
that place on the 19th. When between Perryville
(where General Blunt defeated the rebels under
Steele and Cooper) and Fort Smith, Colonel Cloud,
with 500 Kansas al Cavalry and Robb's battery, at-
tacked 2,000 rebels, under Gen. Cabell, In a strongly
fortified position, routing theca with considerable
loss. The rebels retreated towards Arkadelphia.

At Damonville, on the 9th, Col. Cloud attacked
1,090 rebels, under Colonel Steerman, and defeated
them, capturing their camp and a large amount of
commissary stores.

4

Over 2,000 mounted Unionists have joined Gen
Late. MountedUnionists have also joined Cloud's
command, anxious to serve in defence of their
homes.

The first train was started on the Memphis and
Little Rook railroad on the 21st instant.

From ten tofifty deserters rench Little Rock daily
They take the oath of allegiance and are released.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
[Special Correspondence of Tho Press.]

STE.V.UNSIVITILGI, Va., Sept. 21, 1863.
STEYENSBURG.

Stevensburg is a very small place. It presents a
sorry appearance—the inhabitants look pitiable, the
houses totter upon the crumbling foundations The
daris of several dwellings can be seeninthe centre
ofthe town. For the accommodation ofits onehurt-
dred and ally white inhabitants, more room has
been required, more buildings erected, than for the
five or eight hundred blacks. At first I ascribed
Stevensburg's worn appearance t 6 the war; but
people assure me that it always looked so, and I be-
lieve them. I shall leave this morning, for if I look
long on these buildings who knows but I may grow
ofa sad countenance, like other Pharisees]
- LESS BITTER AGAINST THE YANKEES.

As I penetrate into Virginia, I find the people less
bitter toward the Yankees. In this small place two
inen have actually managed to evade the conscrlP •
tion, and intended applying to some quartermaster
for teams to convey their furniture to the cars. They

are going to Pennsylvania. Almost every one Icon.
verse with blames South Carolina as author of all
their woes. The men from South Carolina can talk,
they tell me, "but they can't light." Of course I
agree with them when they say the war should be
carried onin South Carolina. Poor creatures! they
know nothing ofevents, save those which transpire
around them. The war will be carried on in South
Carolina.

PICKET NEWS—REBEL CAMPS.
The rebels, a few miles bell:sw Raccoon ford, fired

on our mento-day, wounding one slightly. Georgia
troops arc placed in the front, and' appear vindictive
and bitter. Their picket Rues have been doubled,
to prevent desertions, which seem to increase every

day. Three have been shot this week, prisoners
say. 1 saw a tine young fellow give himself up to
our pickets to-day. Hebelonged to the 12th Geor
gia, and has been in the army since its formation.
lie belongs to Eweils corps, which he calls eighteen
thousand strong, and says Hill's corps is lying along
the river someplace.'Longstreet and command, he
is certain, has goneto Tennessee. Our enemyacross
the river watches us like a lynx. Every little corn-
motion in camp attracts their attention, and draws
afew shells to that spot. They fear us. Their flanks
are coveredas well as possible ; theyhave traversera
on everyhill inourfront, and still they appear ner
vous. Their every action betrays insecurity. Last
nightand this morning, cheering could be distinctly
heard. Their camp seemed in anuproar. The bands
were playing arid drums beating, and I feared they
had some tidings of victory that I knew nothing of.
Far to the rear oftheir encampments, dense columns
of smoke have been ascending all day, as if of burn
ing camps. On a very high eminence where they

had a heavy piece of ordnance yesterday, it was
removed to-day.

GUNLESS EARTHWORKS.
On all the long lines of earthworks so hastily

thrown up I cannot discover a single gun. Some
prisoners we tcok said they defsigned leaving yester-
day. Buford and Kilpatrick were thundering at
their leftflanks, which they foundwould be cleverly
turned, so they preferred leaving incontinently to
being all taken prisoners. Afterwards, hearing it
was nothing more than a cavalry raid, they ceased
preparations to retreat. A very foolish postpone-
ment, as they will only have to go some other day
when they may not have suoh cool, delightful
weather.

SIR HENRY HOLLAND
Sir Henry Holland came here to•day with Assist-

ant Adjutant General Townsend, and reviewed the
12th corps, commanded by General Slocuth. Though
consulting physician to Queen Victoria, he is a good
horseman, and rides like a Centaur, at seventy-five
years old. He expressed himself delighted with the
picturesque appearance of the encampment,and the
men, every one of whom was the hero of a score of
battles, he could not help admiring. About noon he
rode down to the river and looked at therebel lines.

GEARY'S BRIGADE-STRINGFELLOW
Gen. Geary,s brigade looked uncommonly well.

Kansas Stringfellow, as he was generally called, a
notorious border ruffian during the Kansas troubles,
resides near the General'sheadquarters. I presume
he hes come recollection of the way GovernorGeary
used him while in that State, and the rest of his
robber horde.

THE FIGHT;AT MADISON
Monday, about 'noon, ImetKilpatrick's sad Bu-

ford's divisions, en route for Madison Court House.
I knew there would be fighting, and longed to go
with them; but a general order forbade me, and I
was forced to watch them gradually recede from
eight, as they trotted along their winding way. At
Madison Court House they met the enemy, whom
they gallantly charged, and drove without stopping
a considerable distance. They made but one decided
stand, and then were soonrouted. Here we had two
men killed, belonging to the Sib Illinois and ad India
ana respectively. We captured about fifty prisoners.
Three commissioned officers of Moseby's staff were
returning from a short furlough, 'with new horses,
and fell between the two cavalry divisions and were
captured. In the fight near the Court House we
captured a rebel colonel and some lieutenants.

General Kilpatrick captured a train of from fif
teen to twenty wagons, but the enemyreinforcing,
suddenly succeeded inretakingthem. Buford's loss
was slight—Kilpatrick losing heavily. As goon as
General Buford had accomplished his mission they

returned.
COVDTOIL OF WA.R.

General Met:Lie liais been closeted with his chief-
tains, and whetherthe consultation will result in a
forward movement will soon be known. We can't
have such beautiful weather and such excellent
roads a great while.

Men continue to flow inupon us. They are much
needed, for it takes a great number to guard the
railroad and bridges.

GUERILLAS
Two miles fromBurke's Station is Station No. 13.

There is nothing remarkable about the appearance
of Station No. 13. An enormous wood-pile lies
near the railroad track, and between twenty and
thirty contrabands can be seen busy, sawing all
day. Opposite is a park of wagons and a correl for
mules and horses, with here and there a group of
mud wigwams. Some of these mules have been
turned loose to graze. SergeantHylands, ofthe Bth
Pennsylvania Cavalry, went out to look after them.
Just as he began to approach them twenty-one gue-
rillas rushed out from a neighboring thicket and
surrounded mules and sergeant The latter fired
his revolver, emptying one saddle, but was captured
in spite of his bravery. Nine mules were. taken.
All this occurred within a short distance of Alex-
andria today. I wish the rebel conscription officer
hail all these then. Whenever I pass through a sec-
tion of country and see stout lookingmen in coarse

gray clothes, I know they have been concealed from
the conscripting officer, and now crawl forth to prey
upon us. These men should receive no mercy. B.'

ROLTII AND CENTRAL AMERICA.

The North Star.at New 'York
NEW Tonic, Sept. 27.—The North Star arrixred

here to-day, from Panama. •
The Panama letter received by the North Star,

dated the lith inst., contains the following:''
The Government and clergy at Bogota, who have

been at loggerheads for some time, have come to
terms. Priests refused to take the oath of alle-
giance to the new Constitution, whereupon the
authorities prohibited them from performing, any
rites of the Church. The prieats closed their
places of worship, thinking to gain the sym-
pathies of the •people, but do not appear -to
have been successful, as the majority got along
quite as well with the houses of God closed as
when open. On the 9th of August the Vicar, and
other clergy of the capital, took the oath of elle-
glance. The churches were opened again, and
the interdict against the unfaithful removed. The
Bishop of Popayan :deo took the oath of allegiance,

and it is not improbable that other Holy 'Fathers
will followtheir example.

The interview between the Presidents ofColumbia
andEvader, appointed for the 15th ultimo, did not
come off,but is expected to onthe 25th.

11l feeling is said to exist between Presidents Mos-
quera and Moreno, which some think will involve
the two Republica in difllcullq•

The Equadorian Government is said to be rather
hostile to foreigners justnow.

The United States gunboat Saginaw, from Asa•
pulco onthe 14th, arrived atPanama this afternoon.

The authorities here are taking some interest in
the cultivation ofcotton. Seed ofa superior quality

Luis been procured, and will be., distributed among
parties wishing to engage in the cultivation of the
staple. With proper energy and attention it is not
improbablethat, before long, Panama cotton will be

quoted in the United States and European markets.

San Francisco.
Snr; FnAwcisco, Sept 26.—Trade shows signs of

improvement. Butter and bacon, hams, pork and
lard have slightly advanced. Crushed sugar scarce
at 14X cents. Case goods are in demand, conside-
rable sales of whisky being made atfull rates.

Anon:Wel survey of the eastern boundary of the
Stateestablishes the fact that most of the Esmeral-
da silver mining district, heretofore governed by the
laws of California, is, in Nevada.

Maililas Point on Fire.
Naw Yonx, Sept. 26.—The 'United States steatu

transport Daniel Webster arrived at 6 o'clock this
evening, after a passage offorty-two-hours from
Alexandria. She reports that on the 24th of Sep-

tember, at 6 o'clock, she passed Mathias Point, and
saw all the buildings at that point on fire.

Several United States gunboats and one transport

were lying off the Point. No further particulars
have been ascertained.

Burning of the Steamer Champion.
OINC IIiNATT, Sept 26:—Aspecial to the Commercial

says the steamer Champion, which was burned at
Memphis on the 23d, had on board sLxty bales or
hay and 41taome worth of quartermaster's stare&

STATE POLITICS.
Judge Cunningham; Democratic Lender

In Beaver County, Declares in Favor of
the. Union Tieket—Singular 'Revelations
ofDlr. Justice Woodward.

[Special Despatchto The Prose. 3
Pimrsisuno, Sept.,57.—Hon. Thomas Cunning-

ham, of Beaver county, long the leader of the
Democratic party in that county, and a delegate
and one of the vice presidents of the Charleston
Convention, has avowed himself In favor of the
Union ticket. lie delivered en eloquent and power-
ful speech in Washington on Saturday, and will
continue to speak until the eleetion. In thecourse
of his speech on Saturday he stated that last fall he
had a, conversation with Judge Woodward, in this
city, in reference to the war and the condition ofthe
country. As a political friend and judgeof the Su-
preme Court, he wished to have the beneDt of the
opinion of Judge Woodward, and therefore asked
him for it. Judge Woodward slated that, in his fatly-
ment, our only COMIC was to withdraw all our armies
north of Mason and Di-son's line, andear terms to the
rebel States! This statement, from a gentleman of
the highest charaCter, has pioduced a profound sen-
sation in this city, where Judge Cunningham is well
known.

DEMONSTRATION IN -11TIRKS'. COUNTY.

CopPerheads Opposed to Liberty of Speech.

They Make an Attack Upon a Union
leetin,,rand are Repulsed.

An enthusiastic Union meeting was held in Ham-
burg, about sixteen miles from Reading, Pa., on
Saturday afternoon and evening. It was a great
triumph of free speech over the mean machinations
of the writhing Copperheads in that section of the
State. The correspondence appended gives the in-
teresting particulars!

HATIIMIIO, BBTZITS Courrry, 16 3TILVS _BEYOND

RILADIW6, Saturday Sept. 26, 1863, 11 P.
Ihasten to inform you of the gay time we have

had in our borough to-day. We resolved to hold
a Curtin and Agnew meeting in this borough
where Woodward Democrats most do congregete,
and we did it. We had a hard net-and-club fight
for it, but we did it. The- meeting began at "2 P.
M. A large procession, in which was a wagon
with thirteen ladies, dressed in white, floating the
Unionflag, and the Pottsville band, went from the
place of meeting to the Hamburg depot to escort
the speakers, who came from Pottsville. A goodly
number assembled at Bretz Hotel (Centre House)
and listened with great Interest and profit to patri-
otic suldregses from Charles Davis, Esp., of Read-
ing. English speaker, and. Charles Smith, Esq., of
Philadelphia, German speaker. The afternoon ex-
Melees, enlivened.bOnusic from the band, were
cancluded by a powerful and most effective address
from Benjamin Heywood, Hee.,an iron master of
Pottsville, who employs 700 men.

In the evening the same large and Imposing proem-
;Jon greeted the arrival of Win. Nicholson, Esq., of
Philadelphia, and escorted him to the place of meet- '
;Mg. The evening meeting was a huge crowd, and
was to be dispersed without being edified by speeches
if half-drunken Copperheadism could accomplish it.
Almost directly opposite Bretz Hotel (the place of
meeting) etansig a lager-beer brewery, kept by John
Baled', a Woodward Democrat. A short address
was delivered by Colonel Young, of Pottsville.
When the President (Peter C. Baum, of our be-
roughe introduced Mr. Nicholson, it seemed to be
the eignal for the enemy to begin the attack, and
then and there the peace party, in the brewery be-
fore named, get up all sorts of loud outlandish
noises, rendering it impossible for him to proceed.

A few Union men went inand were put out, and
fora time the drunken demonstration raged more
loudly than ever, and it seemed that the meeting
would be broken up. Soon, however, there emcee
forth all the human contents .of the room, and a long
train of, persona followed the leaders with derisive
and triumphant hootings, and for a few minutes the
crowd about the stand had dwindled to about forty
women and a few old men. In a short time it be-
came as large as ever, and very peaceable, and it was
announced that the freeeipeech Copperheads had
been knocked down, dragged, and by other force
hustled clear out of town. Mr. Nicholson then hail
free speech and earnest listeners for about one hour,
in which, among other sayings, he commented with
sarcastic force upon the prefeesions of Democracy as
contrasted with itspractices on that occasion. The-
meeting was afterwardsaddressed by Charles Smith
in German. Col. Young also made other remarks.
Then came music from the band, and after that
about twenty"young women and as many young
men (the choir of N.. Shollenberger,editor of the
Union paper her%) sung "Rally round the Flag "

end the " Star Spangled Banner." It wasa glorious
sight and'"sound to see the banner of the Union
floating gently in the night wind, with the fullmoon
giving its mellow light to mingle with the melody -of
male and female voices; stirring deeply and power-

-fully those patriotic emotions which were then
Strong enough to stifle for the time the digcords of
the preceding hour.

After short skirmishing speeches by the president,
Mr. Drivis, ColonelYoung, and Mr. Nicholson, the
large . and delighted assembly reluctantly passed
away. Why could not the Copperheads let it rest
so I It is not in their nature. Hamburg has within
it just the kind ofr base material that Governor
Seymour's friends are made of, willing, in its mean
cowardice, to push iM fietic arguments into the faces
of peaceful citizens, when it supposes it can do so
Without danger. Some of the quietest and most
worthy menin the borough were knocked down and
badly beaten. afar thexneeting was over, for no other
reason than being in favor of thewar for the Union.
This again Musedthe war spirit of the Union men,
and they said the thing must be seft/ed. Soback they
Went to the house where the disorder that appeared,
and settled it. Mr. JohnButlefe brewer, ofHamburg,
Was not killed, but his copper head welt preeent a.
very much disfigured appearance, and some of his
friends, like Governor Seymour's friends in New
York, were beaten in the only argument they can
appreciate or mill use—the fistand boot. They were
whipped. The meeting, whichthey resolved should
not he held, was held, and we havefullfaith that the
large Democratic majority heretofore given will be
diminished, notwithstanding so many of the Union
voters are onthe battle-field

Yours, See., ENERGY.

VALTJR,4-P3E.
Rebel Pirates in. *'rencli. Harbors—Tire

Polish. War—ltaly and Rome—Greece, dec.

Nerw Yonn, Sept. 26.—The steamer Anglia, from
Galway on the 15thinstant, arrived here this after-
noon.

The advices from Cherbourg, in the Courrier du
Havre, state that the Confederate steamer Alabama
will probablk visit that port, and a letter addressed
to Captain Semmes gives some foundation to the
rumor.

PARIS, Sept.. 13.—ThePays believes itself able to
state that the maritime prefect of Brest hat opposed
the seizure of the Florida, in consequence ofan
order from Paria, issued, the Pays asserts, with the
object of preserving the inviolability of the harbor
as a military port.

The gates of Warsaw, have been closed for ten
days, and no person Iran nter or leave the city.

Two hundred of its inhabitants have been trans-
ported to Siberia.

The Russian authorities have imposed enormous
taxes upon the ancient provinces of Poland.

The reply of Prussia to the collective letter of the
German Princes will note sent separately to each
soVerelenwho aigned the letter, The reply -willa
Merely contain the reiiaone of Prussia for not ac-
cepting the Austrian project of reform, touching
upon hardly any other point, and certainly- not
bringing forward any counter proposals.

BERLIN, Sept. 12,—The.Statistical Congress has
completed its laborf, with the exception of the
Savings' Bank question. Berne, Turin, and St. Pe-

. tersburg have been proposed for the place of next
meeting. •

Turax, Sept. 12.,--The Stowe emits that, in con-
sequence of the system of reprisals which has been
adopted by the Papal Government toward the Ita-
lian consul at Rome, the. Italian Government will
withdraw their exequaturs from all the Pontificiat
consuls iesident in the cities of Italy.

The samepaper states that a circular has been is-
sued by the Father Provincial of the Capuchins in
Basillicata and at Palermo, respecting the invitation
of the ministry relating to the assistance of the
clergy in repressing brigandage.

COMMAGETI, Sept. 13.—TheKingof the Greeks
signed an agreement relating to the 'succession of
the Danish throne yesterday. By this document
King G eolge renounces his right of succession in
favor of his• younger brother and his heirs. King
George himself and his own line then becomes last
in order of secession to the Danish crown.

Ship News.
NamYORK, Sept. 27.—Arrived—Barks Manhattan

and NOIIIM, from Cow Bay ; brig Letitia, from Lin-
gan.

Below—Ships Albert Gallatin and Sunrise, from
Liverpool > • Auzico,fromLingan.

Marliets by Telegraph.
BALTIMOER, Sept. 26.—Flour firm; Ohio extra

advanced 12%c. and scarce. Wheat firm and scarce.
-Kentucky white 63g70c. Southern red 44@50c.
Corn in demand, with no supply. Whisky nominal
at 63@53,%c.
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SACRED MIISIC—A NEW MASS AT S.
JosErn's Onunon.—The music of the Catholic
Church is one of its chiefest attractions, and the
Choirs of this city are particularly noted for their
excellence in this particular. Professor William A.
Newland, the efficient organist of. St. Joseph's
Church, produced yesterday morning, for the first
time, a second grand Mass for four voices, organ,
and stringed instruments. Great satisfaction was
expressed upon all sides, especially as the congrega-
tion were not in expectation of any such event, yes-
terday not being a festival ofthe Church, The pe-
culiarity of the mass was an accompaniment ofBell
Harmonia, chime of bells played with keys, the
effect of'whichwas highly pleasing, and gave addi-
tional impressiveness to the service. As this is a
new companion it is worthy of mention.

The Eyrie is the pastorale style, and although
plain and easy of execution, is very effectivepar-
ticularly in its close, consisting of two simpleohords
on a pedal bass.

The Christe is a duo for two sopranos, and was
well rendered by Misses Devine and Newland.

The Gloria starts forth in uniiion, in a bold and
spirited strain, pleasingly and appropriately inter-
spersed with thebells in symphony.

The Gratis, a bass solo, was sung with fine ex-
pression by Mr. S. F. Walsh.

The Domine Deus, soprano solo, sung by Mrs. F.
Cooke, was one of the gems, in the cavatina style,
and was well rendered.

The Quitollis, a quartet, was sung by Misses
Devine, Newland, Mr. Henry Cross, and 2d-r. J. J.
Meant'.

The Gloria terminated with a fuge, the tenor
leading off in a subject of, eight bars, followed by
the bass, soprano, and alto, ending with Canon,or
imitative style and Coda.

The Credo commences in the unison, in a very
majestic and flowingmanner, giving marked effect to
the words Deurn de Deo," &c.

The lit Incanatus was sung by Miss Rose Du-
combs, with great pathos,, the words " Cruciflxus,'
coining out in bold relief, and followed with the
soothing words " elem. pro noble," &c.

The "Et Resurrexit" takes up the first motive in
the Credo, terminating with an effective duo for so-
prano and alto, and finale amen. '

The Sanctus is solemn and grandin the minor
mode, followed by the joyful hosanna in the major
mode.

The Benedictus, a sweet and flowing melody, was
Well rendered by Miss E. Newland.

The AgnusDel, solo tenor, by Mr. C. Schmidt, the
conductor of the choir, was an artistic performsnce,

the notes of the stringed instruments and the
clarionet of the organ, was'a delightful strain The
Mass terminating with a full chorus, Dona nobis, to
the music of first movement.

There were among the orchestra, Dr. Cunningtoa,
Messrs. A. Schmidt, Milon, and other genaemen of
musical tasters, who all accorded their unfeigned
satisfaction and approval to the Second. Mass of
Mr. Newland.

THE FIVE-TWENTY LOAN.--SltbSCripti.oll.6
to the five-twentyyearloan, through Jay Cookei.ge-
neral agent, Philadelphia, for the week ending Sep-
tember 26, 1863 : Subscribed through sub-agents in

New York, including New York, part of New jer-

sey, and the New England States $1,402,300;.805t0n;
ton; $781,000 ; Rhode Island, $41,800 ; Pennsylva-
nia, $384,600 ,; New Jersey, $2,350 ; Delaware,
sss,oso.;'Maryland, $09,900: District of Columbia,
$96,300 ; Virginia, $lOO ; West' Virginia, $6,000 ;

Ohio, $216,600 ; Indiants, $31,050; Illinois, $46,100 ;

Wisconsin, $21,050 ; Michigan, $4,6110 lowa $l2,

G5O; Kentucky, $23,700; Missouri, $lO,BOO. Total,
..3211.250.

BURIAL OF A SOLDIER.--Robert IrwinA.•
member ofthe Bridesburg Guards, whowas drownfed
during the excursion of that regiment to Florence
Heights, was buried yesterday afternoon with mili-
tary honors, the Guards parading with a full %and,

" CONSISTIINCY 1. will please call, Tat
Paisss office.

Public Entertainments.
ARCH-STREET THEATRE.—The Richings Opera

Troupe will appear to-night in Adam's "Postilion
of Longumeau."

WALNUT. 13TRIEET Tilawman.--Bliss Lucille West-
era ended her engagement last week. Afir. Edwin
Adams will, appear to-night, in his new play of
"The heretic),

NEW CIIIVETETIT-STABET TIIIC/LTRE.—" The Duke's
Motto'" is still successful, and is announced for
every night this week.

ONOR BLITZ la the Emperor of ventriloquists
and a monarch among magicians. In each enter-
tainment he excels, and charms his audiences to the
highest degree. The troupe of trained canarybirds
add equal pleasure, and impress all beholders with
more than ordinary delight. The Signor'senter-
tainments, at the Temple of Wonders, Tenth and
Chestnut streets, arealways attended by our beat
citizens, who appreciate his deserving merits.

TILE.SPARRING EICLUBITION AT FR-ANICLIN HALL
John0. Orem, who is matched to tight :Tames El

hot for two thousand dollars and the championship
of American middle weights, gave a grand sparring
exhibition, on Saturday night, previously to going
into training for that important event Hewas as
slated by the celebrated Sack Parton, his trainer,
who has :just arrived from England; Alf. Walker,
formerly champion of the English feather weights ;
Jas. Sennett, and several other celebrities, who are
in the habit of hitting from the shoulder, and have
achieved well• earned and immortal fame thereby.

Franklin Hall, at which the exhibition was given,
is a place sacred to such displays, and is a large,
equateroom, with seats for about five hundred par-
cons. It has a small stage and a large bar, and is,
we believe, the only hall in thecity which hat the
rules for its government framed, and conspicuously
hung upon the wall. These rules decfare that the
Hall shall not be hired for one evening fitr a
sum more or• less than ten-dollars, and that the
money must invariably be paid in advance, other
wise the gasshall invariably be turned down, "thus
depriving the delinquent petties of an evening's
entertainment." Suit a rule may Seem stern and
heartless, but we presume the proprietor of the
Hall, though naturally a tender-hearted man, sax-
ious to make mankind and womankind happy, has
had his heart hardened by frequent ingratitude.

The rule, however, is superfluoue, when the hall
is hired byfirst-class sparrers, who are not likely to
be banktupt for so small a sum, and who would car-
fishily, we trust, not permit the gas to be turned off,
even if they were. It would be a bold man who
would say to the celebrated Jack Parton, for in.
stance, "Sir, the gas will be turned ofr." Such an
insult to the good faith of a first-class sparrer would
inevitable result in injury to the conk of the in-
sulter.

Entering the hall, we knew by the smoke, which
so gracefully curled, that cigars were not positively
prohibited, and saw through the dense fog fit
audience, but few, of a mixed nature, nine or
ten army officers, a number of gentlemen, and a
large minority of roughs. No clergymen or, la-
dies were present; nor was a policeman to be seen—-
proof of the great confidencereposed in the respecta•
bility ofthe principals. Indeed, had any evil disposed
person orpersons attempted disturbance, the cele•
brated Jack Parton or the invincible Alf. Walker
would have speedily restored quiet, according to the
golden rule of the Prize Ring, which is to hit in the
eye ball, bin}, any loafer whose clothes don't fit him,
and who won't listen to the calm voice of reason, or
the solemn warnings of offended propriety. But
greatly to the credit of the audience, and to the ar
rangements of the able and gentlemanly James
Carroll, Esq., Master of Ceremonies,no symptom of
a row was observed, nor did any youngman attempt

to drink without paying for his liquor.

At it was some time before the exhibition began,
we occupied the interval in studying the drop-
curtain, which is one of the finest works of art in
the city. An Italian villa in the foreground, is
shaded by American sycamores, and in the distance
is a gothic cathedral, overlooking the lake of Como,
upon which a Carthagenian galley is sailing agsinst

the wind: Upon a marblepavilion gracefully stands
a troubadour• who tinkles a light guitar ; we espe-
cially admired his fora shortened legs, which were
certainly a mile apart. We became so much in-

toreetsd inthis artistic perspective, and in calcula-
ting what the troubadour must have paid for his
pantaloons, that we were really sorry when
the curtain was rung up, and revealed the
master of ceremonies, and the young gentlemen
with gloves on, who, upon being introduced to the

audience, shook hands and began at once to dance
around each other in approved pugilistic fashion.
This "set-to" was rapidly followed by several brit-
tient little skirmishes, by other young pugilists,
with many amusing rounds. We were delighted
With the good humor of the combatants, who went
to grass and sent to graze with equal satisfaction.
The heavier theblows the greater their enjoyment,
so thatwe inferredthatakickfrora ahorse, or ablow
with a crowbar, would have made any of them
happy for life.. Still, we would not advise any
benevolent old gentleman with a crowbar to use it
for their benefit. In the "windup " ofoneof these
" Seta. to," one of the sparrers was knocked off his
pins by a " rattler "on the "dial." He left the
stage,with a beaming countenance, envied by the
fancy part of the spectators.

. The celebrated Jack Parton, who has appeared

With credit in theEnglish ring, now appeared, strip-
ped to the waist, and glorious in muscle. Hisoppce
nent was a gentleman from the army, by no means
his match, though making a veryfair fight. Jack is

short, stout, solid, as light as a grasshopper, and as
quick as lightning. Ile sent outhis leftarm like a
catapult, and caught his opponent's. blows on his
right with startling dextrally. In the " wind up"
the military gentleman struck out boldly, bat with-
out success; Jack returning...his blow with precision
on the mouth ; or, to express oureelves more clearly,

Mars, pushing out his favorite duke, was neatly
stopped by Jack's right duke, Jsack, with his left
duke, countering with a rattling sounder on the
potato-trap, and planking heavily on the conk, ogle3,
dial, and ribs. Mars, getting away, could not save
hie nob, and Jack, with both dukes, finished on the
gob. Alter this contest, it was not long before
Jack had an opportunity of meeting Orena, whose
ability may be inferred, from the fact that in his
match with Enoch Davis, in ColoradoTerritory, he
broke four of the said Davis' ribs. In the celebra-
ted Jack Parton Orem had no mean antagonist,
and the entertainment closed with a charming dis-
play of scientific sparring, In which Jack's calm,
quiet, and graceful style of hitting people on the nose
won him great applause. Mr. Orem, however, object-
ing to it, taught his trainer that there were two noses
on the stage, and two pairs of gloves. Thus closed
this noble exhibition of the manly art, of which
the only failure was the non.annearance of Mr. Alf
Walker, who was unable, from temporary sickness,
to show how nobs are cracked, and peepers closed,
and battles lost and won.

At ten o'clock the audience departed, and with a
last, long-lingering look at the curtain, abandoned
the hall to dazkness and the troubadour, who, we
trust, under the cover of night withdrew his fore-
elk:utensil leg from that preternatural distance.

Music - and the 'prama,

—Heimann A. Wollenhaupt, the eminent pianist

and composer, died suddenly in New York last week.
The Times says :

" Mr. Wollenhaupt was universally
respected for his brilliant musical abilities, and be

loved for the noble and, generous qualities which
adorned his character. Those endeared him to all
who knew him, but, though his well-merited suc-
cesses may have caused some a jealous pang, it is
probable that he had not one enemy in the world.
Hermann A. Wollenhaupt was born at Schkendits.
province of Saxony, Prussia, in 1827. His rare
musical talents brought him early beforethe public,
and he achieved signal successes wherever he ap-
peered. In 1845 he came to New Yolk, where his
piano performances at the Philharmonic, and other
concerts, rapidly gained for him a brilliant teaching
connection, so that in two years he was enabled
to send for his parents and his brother and
sisters. These he educated and maintained de-
voting all his energies and means to their
comfort and advancement. Observing great ta
lent inhis brother Bruno, he sent him to Germany

to study, keeping him there seven years, until he
had achieved the position of a first• class artist. Du
ring the years of his residence in this city, Hermann
Wollenhaupt produced a large number of brilliant
piano compositions, which have become famous,not
only in this country, but throughout all Europe.
They have become standard works, and have made
his name respected wherever they are known. The
art has lost much by his sudden and untimely death,
and no one can calculate the deep grief that follows
him to his grave from his home circle and his hosts
of friends. His lifewas one of utter devotion and

selitsacrifice, and he has surely met his reward,
where deeds and not words are considered in a life's
account He was buried in CypressHllls Cemetery,
and his funeralwas attended by every musician of
eminence inthe city. On the day of his funeral all
the principal music stores and piano stores were
closed as a mark of respect to his memory."

Mr. Anschutz will give one performance at the
Brooklyn Academy of Music, onThursday next, for
the purpose of introducing his new artists to the
public previously to their departure for Baltimore,
yhere the regular season of German opera begins
early in October.

Gottschalk begins a series of concerts at Irving
Hall, NewYork, to-night

--Robert Stoepel is progressing with his arrange-
ments for the production of his Hiawatha.” It
will be given at Irving Hall in the course of a few
weeks. William Castle, S. CCampbell, and pro-
bably Mine. D'Angri, will Etuatain parts in it, and
there will be a grand orchestra and full chorus.
Mrs. Stoepel will recite the poem.

Madame Vestvali will appear at Niblo's on
Tuesday, as Gantea, in the play of " Mocquard,"
translated for her by Mrs. Matilda HeronStoepel.
In the course of the piece she will sing a variety of
songs, composed for her expressly by Mr. Stoepel.

--Mr. Forsest will repeat King Lear " to•night, for
the last time this season. His engagement at Ni
bin's is very successful.

Mr. Bandmann appeared as Hamlet on Saturday
night, at Niblo's, and, closed his engagement

Edwin Booth has played Hamlet alllast week at
theWinter Garden, and appears asShytaat to-night

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OR FRENOR DRY Goons,
&c.—The early and particular attention of dealers
is requested to the attractive assortment of French,
German, Swiss, and British dry goods, embracing,
about .576 lots of fancy and staple articles, to be pe•
reroptorily sold by catalogue, on four months' cm,

dit commencing this morning, at ten olclock pre-
cisely, to be continued without intermission the
larger part ofthe day, by 1 B. Myers Si. C.0., auc-

tioneers, Nos. 4212 and 231 Market street.

EXTRA LAROSE SALE OF VATJTABLIC REAL.EE,

TATE TO-ATORE-OW.--See Thomas &Sone' pamphlet
catalogues and advertieements.

THE PrirlISMlR(l Compnomsse Boons.— In rola
tion to the Eittsburg compromise, the Chronicresays
it is progressing finely, some three hundred and hfty
thousand dollars' worth or the old bonds having al-
ready been exchanged for the new or compromise
issue. The members of councilare cited to, appear
beforeJudge Grier, in November next, but by that
time so. much or the debt will have been compro-
mised, that it is not doubted the court will give the
oily ample time to finish the negotiations now in
progress.

TBIMESSIES.—A Pilemphis letter says that Gover-
nor Johnson, in view ofthe almost entire expulsion
of the enemyfrom the borders of Tennessee, is about
to take the military measures to securethe election
Ofrepresentatives of the people for the StateLela*.
lature, All over the State the popular sentiment
decidedly averse to afurther continuance inthe aim-
melons posttion they have held for the pest two'
yea: s, -

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 25.1943.
Gold WaS considerably stronger to-day, and there were

Indications of another riso, predicated, we believe. on
furtherdisaster to our army in East Tennessee. Trere
is nothing new to notice in the way of money. con-
tinned plenty rules the market, and. borrowers are ha •
Vint/ en easy time of it. 5@3 per cent. being the figures
at which the mass of operations are negotiated. Old
Government securities are firm, and the new five-twen-
ties are being taken at therate of half a million a day.
Foreign interference inour domestic matters is general-
ly considered as unlikely to occur, and it is only thebias
of operators which gives weightto absurd fears and un•
limited predictions of oar speedy ruin. Prices at the
Stock Board are looking better, although the disposition
to operate is stall dormant. Pennsylvania Railroad
shares rose to 59; Lusquebanna Canal to 163,;; North
Pennsylvania to ; SCLEcalebalma sixes to 63:4'; Long

'eland to 49; Wyoming Valley Canal to 99; Little
Schuylkill declined Philadelphiaand. Erie 3;; State
fives 3;,; City eixes woresteady; Beaver Meadowsold at
74; Rlmira preferred at .53?-;.: Norririewn at 58; Schuyl-

kill Navigation preferred sold at 24. The market closed
strong.

Drexel k Co. quote:
United States Bouds, IS9I 106'40107
U. S.new Certificates of Indebtedness. eo i.e99?4'
U. S. old Certificates of Indebtedness 101?.i&i01
United. States 7-10 Notes Itlfsl,,ac 107
Quartermasters' Vouchers iasnaa 99
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness
Gold 11 19!
Staiiing k•Kchange • 152!‘":1 1 153f.1

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c., as
follows:..
United States GR, 1881
United Elates 7 3.10 Notea
Certificama of Indebtedness, old. •
Cortiticates of In a ebtodnes,, new
Ruarcorrna,lero' vouchers
Demand 11oten

-105%R:1003i
..ices xllO7

99,‘A 993
*LIT:aim

sale,, of live-twenties, ismar,o.
Amount ofcoal transported on the Philadelphiaand

Reading Railroad, during the Weak ending TharsdaY
Sept. 24,1863:
From Port Carbon

Pottsville
" Schuylkill Raven.

Auburn
" Pert Clinton
" ilArrioburg and Dauphin

Tons. Cwt.
22. 'I 15

.. 1, ILi 05
• • 23,171 17

5.0t•1 55
. 9.551 12
.. 243 13

Total Anthracite coal for the weak 61,926 05
From Harrisburg', total Bituminous coal for tylr 6,163 01

Total or all kinds for the week
Previotuily this .... . ....

. 67.:8) 00
2,323,517..05

2„an, '2OB 14
o the some time last year.. . .......

Tb efollowing is a, statement of the Schuylkill Navi-
n-nein]. coal trade, for the week ending Thursday, Sept.
24. 1E64; :

From Port Carbon......
•

..... •

Sebnylkill Haven
Port Clinton. ... . .

Total for week
Previously this year

T0ta1.....

To same time last year

TOUR. CA7t
_.7,77. 00

564,533 OS

6% 695 19
Tbe following abstract of Eorntiany's reports shows

the coal tonnage for the week and season, as compared
with corresponding time last year:

Eoads. Seamon.l Sella:e ta. Inc'o I
------

, - ,

Reading R....' 6),385 2,397,2C8`1751.,5911
Briiirs'l Nev. • 24,945 564,1.96' 686,695 11Lehig, h lay.. 19,967 459,561 216.256 270,20:3'.
Lehigh Val...23,651 935, ekki 657.43 2511.794
Del. & Laek.. 124.441 9E5.675 757,611. 73 657
Del. &Hud... 27;712 650.876 337 Ciil 215,795
Penna. Coal.. 22,968 415-0021 364,910 50.( 15. 1)!
Shamokin 5.101.1 188,6791 165,513 19,3161.--
Broad T00.•.. 6 1165 238 Doll 236,515 1,3421 .....

Lyken's Val.. 4-, ea) 56,132 120,102. •..•
• •1 31,570

Trevorton... Lk 411,79i ,t 45,481 i 1,683

I HO,EV. 6 £01.7205.354.754 1,553. P23 169.
Mr. S Gross Fry hag. been elected president of the

Spruce and Pine streets Passenger Railway Company.

vice William Penn Chandler. resigned. Mr. Fry has
been connected with the road almost since its reorga-
nisation, first as treasurer, and. afterwards as one of
the lessees. The selection is, therefore, an excellent
one. Mr. Chandler takes his seat at the Board no a di-
rector.

The -.1.\-ow York EveningPost of to-day says:
The loan marke. is inactive, -with an accumulating

supply of capital seeking investment on call at 'AGA per
cent. The anxiety to lend increases, and as therequire-
ments el the 6tock Exchange are curtailed by an indis-
position to operate on the part of thepublic and the lead-
ing brokers, therates for loans would inevitably decline
were they not so.,.tained, to some extent, by the larger
quantity of mercantile paper which is now making, and
by the weekly payments on- Recount of the thirty-live
million loan to the OVGTILMOLL Few POTSOIIB thin any
difficultyin obtaining money on ordinary securitio.s as 6
per cent.

The stock market is feverish and depressed. The ease
of the mace), market, the pacific attitude of foreign
Powers, and the assurance of Roseerans' ability to hold
the great strategic point of Chattanooga, give more tirm-
nesego Government securities, but fail as yet to stimu-
late the general speculative feeiing, as had beau andel-
pa led. liorder-Statebonds are weak. with the e=option.
Of I.4iFOOuris, 'which are iirm at 6ni, from the improving
prospects and material prosperity of that State, Bank
stares are dull and railroad heads strong. Railroad
shares are irregular and lower. the weakest on the list
being Harlem, Michigan Southern. and lladson. River.

Cold has risen to 1.39 N , and exchange has sold at 153
lieiore the Board there were some symptoms of a panic.

Gold was selling at lasiss%, New York Central at
131R132!.,:, Erie at , faadson Myer at 1.3.74 11:17,
Reaming at 116, Ilarlem at 117., and Michigan Southern
at 7Z4yEn.

The appended table exhibits the chief movements of
the market compared with the latest prices of -yesterday
evening

Sat. Pri. Adv. Dec.
U. S. So, 10M, rag 106 116.'4" • • 4'.
17. S. Se, ISSI, c0n.....10E04 1063. i. • -

U. S. Seven.- thirties....loB% 196.3, . • - 51
11. S. 1 Srcer., gold • —fin% 101%4 • - • •
U. S. yr, cur 991 e 99'. .•-•

American Gold. 1:)..5? 138'4
Tennessee G5...... 63 64 1
filissouri Go BSl`i •
Pacific Mail 21414 214 ,ee • •

York.Cen.Bailr'd.l9-14.,.
Brie _ 1001); 198'4 - ••

Etle Preferred 104' 4 1033
Hudson 13734 • • 2
I'l arlem "3834 142
HarlemPreferred. ..... 325 41
Readin,.. 117'4 1171.i'
Michigan Central.. . . ... 1191.;
Michigan Southern 75.1
Michigan South. guar..lB4 132 2 g..
lllinots Cen. 5crip.....122,44 12244. • . • -

Cleveland and.Pitts...• 9751 98 ••

ghilarla. Stock Factton,ge Soles, Sept. 26.
[Reported by S. N. SLAYMASER, PhiladelphiaExchange:2.

FIRST BOARD.
2 Parana R.....:58.71 603 City6g .• ..• •.• —.1031;

15 do E 0 (2000 d o .103;4
16 do 69 I 600 do •• •-4ctfs 103??;

153 do. ... - .....69 I 21 City Bank . 51
1(0 Norristown P 55 1 Beaver Meadow. 74
160 Eel]tty Nal• pi b5O. 24N1 600 Penna Is.....••• • •• 100'1;
100 caely 24 ! rox do ,00"4
110 Snit' Caual 15 600 do 1.10%
60 . d0........ 15 110.00) SusciCalla 65.... 63?;

100 d0........b 0 15;41 10013 S 5-yoars
30 Elmira it prof cash. 53's 100l'hila & Eric B. all. 55%
IWS omint. 59 5 .Noxtb. ennaßCah 19`;

100Long Island .. 46% 60 Little Scloyl

Philadelphia Markets.
SEPTEMBER 26—Evening

Holders of Flour are firm in iheir AIMS, but the de-
mand is limited; sales comprise about 1,500bbls, at $5.50
@5.75 for old stock family and $6 "706.37i ,for good
fresh-ground`Ohio do. The retailers and bakers are
buying at freer.' $1 75@i5.1214 for superfine; $5.20 550 for
extras; $5.75,06.75 for extra family, and S7@IST, bbl for
fancy breads, according to quality. ,A contract for 4,1700
bbls freeh-greund family was made with the Govern-
ment at about $6 40 tl bbl. Rye Flour is scarce, with
small salsa at $1@5.25 bbl. Corn Meal—Fenusylvania
is held at $1 ? bbl.

GRAIN. —The offerings ofWheat &relight. Small-sales.
are making at $1.53@1143 for reds. the latter for new
De'awarc, afloat, and $1.55@1.67 ira bus for white, the
latter for choice Kentucky. Rye is scarce at 97c for new,
arid $l,O bits for old. In Corn there is less activity.
about li.SOO bus cold at Pog9lc for Western mixed. and
9:_:@9sc bus for prime yellow. Oats aro in reo,nest.
About :t,OOO bus new Delaware sold at 72@93c, weigut.

ISMlK.—Clutercitron is in steady demand. and has ad-
vanced slla- ton. with sales of 23 hints Ist ,No. 1 at $3l-11
ton.

COT'lON.—There is little or nothing doing in the way
of sales, but holders are fin:am their views; we quote
middlings and good middlings at 71®76e,a lb. cattla.

—Coffee Is rearm bat ftrnt; lots of.
Bio are reported at 428@. 7.31e lb. Sugar and Molasses are
to demand at former quotations.

PROVISIONS„—There is no material change to notice
Inprice or demand. Bacon Hams are in fair demand,
at 18c for fancy, and Shoulders at 6,.ic. Salt Meats are
scarce, and Dams have sold at 9.4.:c. 000 Ibis old Mess
Pork sold on [elms kept titivate. 40,000 Masolid-packed
Butter sold at 16c Y. to. Lard is firm at 110 V. it.

WHISKY is more active; about 000 bbls Pennsylvania
and Ohio sold at 5:-.t.©Esc, and drudge of51 1.4"0 gallon

Thefollowing are the receipts of Floar and (train at
this part today
Flour
Wheat
Corn
Oats

1,200bbii.
6,365 bria
1,910 bna.
3, 3.10 bnis

New York. Markets, Sept.26.
ASHES.—Pots are firm, with sales at $7.21(g)7 ,

Pearls ate quiet at $8.75.
BREADSTUFFS.—The market for. State and. Western

Flours 10e higher. with a fair demand.
The sales are 15,100 bbis at ss@-,5.30 for superfine

State: $5 fiti©s. 70 for extra State; $5@5.80 for super.
line Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Ohlo, ; s.s.evo. 95 for
extra do. Includingshipping brands of round-noon Ohio
at $5. Sti@ 6. and trade branda of do at $6.60g7 50.

Southern Flour is lCvlO cents better, and. in fair re-
CMCSI at the improvement. The sales are 100 barrels at
$6.5C@6.60 for superfine Baltimore, and $6. 65@7.75 for
extra do.

Canadian Flour is 10 cents higher. and in moderate
demand. The sales are 7eo hble at t.V.65@5.90f0r com-
mon. and $5.9507.40 for good to choice extra.

Bye Flour is steady, wish sites at $4.5C©5.50.f0r the
range of fine and superfine

Corn Meal is scarce and firm. We quote Jersey at
$.l, Caloric $4..31'04.4.0, Brandywine $4.60, and punch-
eons *2l. U.

Wheat is firmer, but the business is.restricted by the
littlestock offering. The sales are 25 000 bushels. and
we quote Chicagc Spring at $l. eStAI..I6; Milwaukee.
Club, sl.ligl.24; amber Idwa, 25@d:30:-winter red
Western, $1.•1.7©1.35, amber Michigan, $1.56 .01_41.

Bye is firm at sleal.lo. but there is no stock ofibring.
Barley is quiet at ffil 25Q1 35.
Oats are dull and drooping at 63@flje. for Canada. 670

72c ler Western, and 7C(g)72e for State.
Corn is firmer, and in good demand. The sales are

00,000 bushels at EL©Vic rot prime Western mixed
afloat: SlT4Figc for do. in store, and Si@B.sofor Eastern.

HOPS are firm, with a moderate demand. The sales
are 15 bales at IEWN.c for Elowth of 1862. and2.so-16cfor
Dew.-

„

Iterr.—The doomed 18 goon, and prices are-rerm. We
quote new at SFROO for shipping, and 95@ili for retail.
lots.

Oias. —We notice sales-02100 bbls saponified red ai
6c.'1

WEITSECT is dull, with sales of EP bbls at 52„K@Wc,
chiefly at the inside rates.

PROYISIONS. —Tim Pork market is active and firmer.
The sales are 3,1C0 hbls at $l4 for new mess; $12.50 for
old mess. and $12.5734' for thin mess. Beef is quiet, with
trifling sales Tierce Beef and Beef. Hams are entirely
nominal Cut Meats and Bacon are quiet and steady.

Laid is firm sod in good demand; sales 900. bbla and
[ tierces at 10.3;@,11c.

CITE ITEMS
A POPULAR, PIia.ADELPHIA I.ITSTITU

Tram—What the "Continental" is among hotels,
and our Academy of Music among opera houses,
the popular establishment of Mr. W: S. Price,
Fourth and Chestnut streets, is among our dining
saloons—namely, the moat celebrated in the Union.
From the opening ofhis original saloon on south,-
west corner, somefew years ago, until the present
time, it has been Mr. Price's constant aim and pur-
pose to present such a place fOr gentlemen to dine
at as would at once be a credit to himself and an
eanotsiedgedaccommodation to.such off One' citizens

as—although accustomed to living in the best style
at home—are obliged to dine, down town. A visit
to Mr. Price's elegantly fitted, up, and spacious
Pwows, any day in the week except- Sunday, will
prove how complete has been his success in this
respect From the sumptuous and liberal manner
in which bis tables are at alt times, supplied, We do
not wonder that this celebrated.dining headquarters
is gainingin popularity every day.

Mit. E. C. I'ALIIOIII3 NOB. and 7
North Sixthstreet, havingreturned from the wars,
we now find at his accustomed place of business,
prepared to serve his patrons and the public in ge-
neral with el:erg-thing le,. the way,gt Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods, in themost approved style, and
at moderate prices. •

SUPERIOR NEWPIOISR; MADE PROM NEW
WunAT, can nowbe had at Messrs. Davie & R jolt-

ards'i (eucceesore tothe ktte C. H. Matteon), dealers
in nne family groceries, Arch and Tenth, streets.

PREPARING FOE FALL AND WINTErt. --
Mean. C. Oskford tk Sons, under the.Continental
Hotel, are preparing to offer a magnificent stock of
goods in their several departments.

Sri:Krum) SHIRTS.—Mr..George
Grant, No, 610 Chestnut atreet, has now ready his

fall manufacture and importation of fashionable.
Furnishing Goods for Gentlercett—tha itnest 'lto*
ta atty.

NEW ATTRACTIONS AT WENDBROTEr 8c
TAvr.on's.—Mesers. Wenderoth & Taylor (formerly
Broadbent & Co.), Nos. 912, 914, and 316 Chestnut
street, have justadded finelyexecuted cartes de visas
of Brigadier General (late Colonel)Therm/to L. Kane
and Governor Curtin, duplicates of which can be
had at their counters, or at McAllister's, No. 'BPS
Chestnut street. This popular firm is also now re,
celving numerous orders for pictures, taken on the
spot, of rural scenes, landscapes, country residences,
out-door groups, &c. Their specimens of the latter,
also for sale at their counters, are very fine.

AN ELEGANT STOCK OR MTLITAItY FUR-
llrSHilio GOODS, for Army and Navy officers, Will
be found at Oakford & Sone, under the Contireentals
at moderate prices.

WE SPEAK from experience whenwe say
that, after having tried all the principal sewing ma-
chines, we must accord to that of Grover& Baker
the pre-eminence. Those indispensable features of
sewing, strength, uniformity,and elasticity—all of
which are brought out in this incomparable inven-
tion—make it the first sewing machine in the cone-
try.—New York Christian Advocate and journal.

‘c CONTINENTAL' 7 TIMES.
Our fathers they werefed on bread and-broth,
And woo'd their healthy wives irrhoinespun cloth.
Ourmothers, nurtured at the nodding reel,
Gave all their daughters lessons on the wheel_
Thoughspinning does not much reduce the waist,
It made their food much sweeter to the taste.
They plied with honest zeal the mop and broom,
And drove the chuttle through the noisy loom.;
They never once complained, as we do now,
" We have no girl to cook, or milk the cow."
Now gold a hundred and thirty-eight per seat.
Makes so much work as BO much moneylent;
But we'll not spinour cloth nor make our cluthec
We can do better at Charles Stokes &

Where clothes are sold that must and will content

In kind and price, beneath the " Continental.i.

TILE FAS-LIONS—Ea Follet—a Paris print
—says mohair, foulard, and alpaca are the materials
most in request for September. Th new "turtle.
dove" color is not likely to be long in favor, as de-
cided hile.s are affected. Red is much worn, and will
be quite infavor. White is fashionable and elegant,
Dresses, petticoats, and cloaks are all of the same
material. In gentlemen's attire, all know that the
styles exhibited at Granville Stokes' Palatial 010..
thing Establishment, No. 609 Chestnut street, ate
beyond compare.

EIGHT RUSSLAN PETS; ATES AT NEWYORK-.
—Three Russian frigates have already come to an-
chor in the harbor of New York and five more are
expected, making eight in all that will soon hehere
at the same time. It is whispered that there has
been a secret treaty of alliance made between the
American and Muscovite Governments, and that
the frigates in question have been sent hither to
take a hand on the part ofthe Union in ease John
Bull and Johnny Crapau become troublesome. The
'Russian minister at Washington has sent us a pri-
vate despatch which clears up the mystery. He de.
clams that the principal object of the visit is to ena-
ble the Russian officers to procure a supply of the
elegant garments of which they have heardso much
from the Brown-stone. Clothing Hall of
Wilson, Non. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
1.-lixtb, in this city.

GENTLEMEN7S HATS.—AII the newest and
best styles for Fall Wear, in Felt, Silk, and Oust,
mere, will be found at Warburton's, No. 430 Chest
nut street, nextdoor to the Post Office. sen-lin

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
UP TO TWELVE O'OLOOK LAST NIG=

Continental—Ninth
Geo 11 Taylor, Wheeling
SI Bemoan, S N
Col L C Baker,Winh, D C
S Ai Hiltheth, Buffalo

Tiek, Buffalo
E DFarneworLh. Tenn

nd Chestnut streets,
IMr& Mrs Dicheman, Wash
Mns Com Attlick,
Miss Laura L Mcßurney
,Mel Gen D F. Sickles. CS A.
[Mat E Freeman, II S
'Carat T W G Fry. 111113 A.
Capt Alex Moore, US A
I'J Baringtonler den. Marc
Feler Enders, Fort Haute?
Miss Libbie M Voorhees. do
JW Ames, 13 SA
Jas 0 English. New Hays&
W Thatcher. Wits. Del
ILW hall Pennsylvania.
S T Robbins, New York

jWalter Robbins, NEWYork
!it J Doll, Maryland

; W Hitchcock. Boston
as B Kenney, Pittsburg

J B Walcott, New ork
W HHampton, New York
eW Wirwsll. N
S N Proctor, Wheeling
tzr 121 Lyon, New York

S Lemoine & la. ge
I 111,emoine, St Louis
Miss Nanny Let-opine, Ho
Hiss Mary Lemoine, Me
Sties Sue A Johnson, Mo.
EPA Angell
Jas G Sands

S G Trippe, Prov. R
1 VVI B SecseneY. Wheeling.
W H Roloson, Chicago

S ,bard wf,
Frank Goodman, Cut, 0
W B Cutter& wf, Y Y
Henry Nolte. Peoria

i E A Fiiher, New York
1 Jusr,e Ilan, Havana
1 J Polled°, Hecate
ICIER S Date & vat'. Chicago
1111re 01 B 0 toss. Richmond:C.
Robei t Turner, Baltimore.

Noultlin
H Burgess
JA Kemp & la. Brooklyn
Mrs .1- Smith, :"4 auFrancisco
I R Parker
J A Anderson, California
Jl3 Anderson, Louisville

VF l'hOMPeon,Waehingtoit
t jetB Hubbell, Wasitingtex

B Hurst
B Carter. New York

II B Thomas
IT A Bringhaus
fl 1' Price

IGeo Rhodes
1' VT Isham. New York
fif W Buck worth. Illinois

111 Bernd. Connecticut
Capt F HUnman
Jos Fleming, 'Pittsburg
1BF Brady, New York
ISe:.hl Scovel. New Jersey
IT W Gwindret
Ars A WLEIREELI/Ilg. M Chi
Mrs AA Douglass, BT Oak
Miss Hattie Douglass, Ai Ch.
Sties Lints Douglass, At Ch.
Hiss Linde Fegeln M Chic
Rifs Fanny Lockhart. AI Ch.
El D AlSCreary, Al Chunk

McCreary, M ch4ut.

D Ohio
T E Mandlebamn, 4tLouis
A Mayer, Cincinnati
tl-W Nickerson, Boston
G BEI-and, New York '
A. 1.1 Moss, Sandusky, 0
F IN' Layman SE la, Ohio
MicaRigney, Connecticut ,
Win Searle, Liverpool, Eng
John Baird, New York
Goo Hard roan, Virginia
Richard Stiles, Reath rson
Sarni H Tolman, Wilm, Bei,
Alfred Gailba, Cincinnati I

Jobngon er. wf, Baltimore
A A Yeakle3 la.Norristown
lilies ClaraWiewall, N
Alex C Durbin. N Y
Roy Si,E Wili Y• - _
.Tainf-s Hooper. Baltimore
M M W hite, Cin, Ohio
P J Feyberr, Washington
AM Do.-is, Salt:tutors

E, Lena S la, Lancaster
Dennikon, Ohio

W I,obinon,
J E Eirman
J S Frizell & la, Cynthiana
Sa xnuel Adam*, lI S A
Dr L P Holbrook, Illass
RR Dernie, Auburn
III; Fry 8t le, Philadelphia

ItMcCune wf,Piusburg
011 Sandfoid, Blase
M=C=E!. . .

GoodwinWatson. NYork
S II Gardner, ;sr, Louis
A Bontaon& wf, Ohio
W W Steele & wf, t Jersey
Brig Gen CK Graham, U5.1
3lre Grat, m
Gov C Bull, Brooklyn
Cant JamesB King & la
A t,lark, New Zealand
Mrs Clark, New Z.aland
Miss Clark, New Zealand
Jas dl Lore e. S A•••-•• . - - -
Mr tt Mrs R Pope, Luilisv
Mrs. Pope. Louisville
Mir Mary Pape, Louisville
M M Eaves. Boston

Dibble, New-York
Bray ton Ives. New lleven
NV SBarnes, Mt Sterling
B lire] Boot. Hartford, Ot
A V Morxison,N C

B Butler, C
J A Merlin, Memphis
J P Deriziu. Memphis

Menkin, Sip-aphis
Chas E hneer. Pittsburg
L Boescher, Memphis

Wildor & ivf. Huron, 0'
T C Anderson, 'BS
It M. Berry, 13 S
P. Bid die-Roberts. Pittsburg,
J 0 Phillips, Pittsburg
B Fskewb.o, Jr, Pittsburg
Sal LindEa7, Pittsburg

, .
..gran:. below SiLixtli;

I MasterRidgway. Missoart

1,PMBarkley,Brownsville
3 Stephenson, ortsinoutla
W Sewell, New York
,Ifaj B Cameron, 13 8 lk
0 L Smitl, New York
W C Macklin, Maryland.

ISR Hutchins 118 N
7. C England.,

'

Lock Haven
ilir .S: Mre Leacock, Pelllllt
IR B Rowland, Harrisburg
i li Whitney. lie wYork

LT ,)[Yonne. Halifax, If SIMrs J W Yonng. Halifax
Mise 8 Young, Halifax-.ri S
WHolbertou, Lewistown.
M 7) Meehan, Albany

Wiiitra--CStesima g

Miss DBrownell, Vermont
J B Ellzcell, New York

C, Jones
liHowell, Jr
W Parson. Lock Haven
G Smith. New York
L Von Kappf. Eentueky
H li ELeGras. New York
G Locker, Battimore
J Fitzwaler, Norristown .

It S Shievely
13 Haven, Now York
J A Green, Baltimore
EB Taggart
J Drown

Y Gleason
J McKee), New York

Bearlit. Aurora, NY
S S.rittson, Delaware
T A JleiliY. Pottsville

ItHidgway, Missouri
T F Thompson, New York
Alex James. Boston
F ThOinaa, Boston
Dr Dodson, Bow York
Sand.Tob nsion
Chas Ft Sherrell. AlbanY
Get IISterling, IJ
G Crinkle& la, Harrisburg
David Fes-in, Pittsburg
br KniN, Few York .--

C A MoDaniel, Baltimore
W W Wright& la, Del
Miss Wright, Del
W C. Jones
Jan Dottersby, New York
Saint H Shaw. Albany. -Y
W Walsh. Tow York
G Mitchell, NewTork
flea Britior,,, New York
C Harrison. Sr la, Boston
PThompson, Baltimore
W Watkins. Baltimore
J HClark, Washington
John Simmons& wt. N Y

, ... . . .

IST McCall, New York
L .t. Albertson, Norristown
Capt AR !Schnitz, Fishkill .
I Bradley & wf. Hartford
C Cole, New York
H E %Ames & wf, N York
Jos Jewell. Washington
Frank O'Neil, Weahington.
C l Livingston. Clan. 0
H OLLamblin, Jr.Cinn, 0

IP li Murray, Ohio
IJ 15) Gilbert. New York
SP Bilks, New York

IHonM Stronse. l'ottsvilla
.1- P Canby & wf, Del.
H Harri!burx

H Browa. CI 8.
PB :New 'Emit

T Batfres. New York
Jas Yarnell. Cum. 0

B Cavan. Pittsburg
MaiLan maa. Penna.
ur Salladay. Pen=
Mrs )3aker, Pittsbarg. . ,

Doss Cler, Pittsburg
Elias Baker. Alleghouy, Pit.(Thos Cooper, .Tersey City
Thos McMahon. Jersey CUT

Paerchants'—Fortrch
Diefenderfer,Milton,Pa

J F Shiefer, St Louis
0 RHoover, Baltimore

street. below Arch.
14 Hall, iitacton

F. S i'Cieholson
J B Hand, Bloomsburg, Pa
S Goldman. Pennsylvania
AB \Veil, Pennsylvania
.1 K Caldwell.Washinan.. 0
B Abl. Cnroberland county
T T Nyler, Pittsburg
SP Carpenter wf, .11 J
Iciehard Wister N J
Miss SW Anton, NJersey
G W CotEn, Pittfburg

C Stough, Pommylvanis
Sl' Salmon t iwf. Hazleton

llickmap, Ky

IS Crabb, Louisville
ST Uhl, Somerret.:Pa
John McFarland, 3r, Brie

C Adams
John E. White, Baltimore
James McCullough, Indiana
Mr is Mrs J BBraden. Mina
1) PRickards. Wilm, 1)81.
L J. edge, Bridesburg.
H Gipson, Bridesburg

S Cheney. Brideebarg
J l Burr. Washington
Chas Robbins, Ohio
D Ii Anderson. Centreville
W M ItCool, Bristol, Ohio
J A McCoy:med. IlicConnensv
W Adams, SicConnelsville

IA McKeny, Illinois
Oliver Tucker, Beverly. 0
1JA 'Feedla. rittsbarg
F G Muller, Clearfield

IR ST Speer, Huntingdon
f J East Allegheny. Pa
George Eyster, Penna.

1J Keeley, Chester county

li MuiphY, Pittsburg
A V Scott,:Pittsburg_
D C Shaw. Pittsburg
George C Buter,l'itt.flnirg
T B Worthie gton

1. Starr. Louisville. KY
Jacob Welker, Jackson, 0
S K Barter& la. Troy. 0
Sas S Lawson, Princeton
A JPita. Jersey City

R Crutabaker ht. wt. Ohio
.11 W Howell. Pennsylvania
CBowan, Waterford, 0

S Wishart, Ohio
G Hoover, Baltimore

ISA inerican—Chestaln
E Jones, Smyrna, Del I
Seethe, Pittsburg i

W 13 'Waddell Sr son, Pettus
Mrs Erupper, Milwaukee
Is B Jackson. Salisbury,M.l
Copt GeoH &bodes, Il I

Leaman, Lancaster co
rant J Newburg. U S
Lient S l 3 Thomas, U S A
W Beattie, Patterson

street. above IRMA.
r E Soarges, Conn

1 J7 A Nock, Scranton
Porter. Smi ma. Del

Dr h I) Pareon, U S N
GaperErick, Baltimore
J W Pouter, New York
Jas F Chamberlain, N York.
S A Freeman, U s a
W M Cowgill.Delaware
J B Fenby. St Louis
H CPaxson, Trenton
E P Baker Trenton
G W Hull,' Washington
G NY Jackson, Philada
J A McHoivan, Philada
E Gwyn. Hamilton. (Maio
Capt J T Clancy, U S A
Lient'W F Mack. USA
A W Cranger. New York
Edw SelleY
IT P Fockler. Permit
,G F Lovett. Boston

Jig Turner, Kentucky
A J White, Coambotsburg
I' 'Hoed, Jr, Weymouth

F S
.1" "'Bowen
I. I.:Mulford
Vi'. K. Ellis
J P Darraa

S T Woodward, N
T Brown, Georgetown, D C
II C Shinn, Mount Golly
Mrs BS Alesanderitson, ICY

Louls—Chestwat
WABlackburn, U S A.
W Smith. S A

F Shaun. U S A

Street, above Third.
11.1,V Justice, St Louis
L E Clark.t wf. Baltimora
Louis Warren, I 0
r, P Bowen.Derlin.Md.
B M. Ford, Chicago
S HPaden, New Castle, Pa
Geo b.f. Philipa, Brooklna

P Antler. New Jersey-
& C Dexter
Dr T W Forbes & la, MI
T B Oblinger, Ohio
Fl C Norszeber, Ohio

Bidenhatd
T C Wilson, New York
lI Diveley, Missouri

C Miles & la, Ohio
Miss Bldenhoon. Ohio
H Bennigharts, Ohio
.John Walter. Reading

I J Walters, Cincinnati

_ -
S Saylor, US A.
C M Trowbridge,Great Bend
A Gaverick. Harrisburg

1 Eland. Bloomsburg
W E Westcott, Savannah
WE Tarr. Nevi York
L Steinhousen,Baltimore
11E it Jones, New Jersey
W moo Goodwin. N Y
Miss E Goodwin, New York
SA Swaynie, Ohio
elms G Bush. Delaware
Geo W Oliver, New York
W Duncan ,51 la, New York
See Dowling, New York
W WDavis, Batton.
Peter J Derie. Boston

States Union—Marko
J H Moyer,,Penna

Wegner,.•Penna
IL -Lukens. Baetou
3 Harding, Reading
.3-Burk. Boston
A :Merino:lb jr. Chesterco
NB Miller, Danville
1) L Bumple, New-York
A D Snyder, Milton, Pa
S IlSbepard. Mass
1, A Ridge, Boston
LtF P Crichton, -Vicksburg
P S Arti,ShipPensburg

.t street, above Shaba
Chas Wells &lc. N Y I
W Saches. Doylestown
GRobert. & la, N Y
JLockwood & la, Bet
W N Whartta. N Y
R .1 Payne. Newark
John Soddy
John Brown. NT

W Lewis
Bradl.y. Loretto

?hes Bradley. Penns
W Smith. Indiana

Lamison. Ind co. Pa.

Coguatterclaill—Sixtlastreet, above Chest►>(

B Craig, 1171]mine on IHM Maloney, WankinghNit

B G Mattield, Chester co ' Jas Henry Sr la. Del eo

HC Stump, Maryland 113 Fisher. l Y
T-*redlig. Peuna

H. ABaker
W wrt ght, msrylaud Sc' linghes, BaltiMore
M Binchman

S Farrington, Trentim
B CEendall B Larkin, Wilmington

John Howell, Trenton Cant Chas Cooper & ta.n.

Burley SheeS-second street,below TirloAk.
11 Davis, Now York I JosWa.rford
jam Miler. 116 W York IS Seltzer. Penna
Af F;arery. klew York T S Seltzer, Penna.

Acuff. alontaomorr co Of HID°
WareforJ, Ponna IWD Johnson. Clinton

J D Deltoid, Venma IChasEl Palmer, tkinatartan,,
----

iladtion--Secoad street, above Mash;
H T McKinney k la.llliuoia W Earth,. Baltimows
A McKim. Delaware i.Tas B Ferguson Xaur Xertray
Jos Sapp. St George, 1181 IT 11 Bedtoe, Atlantic City

i.W Cart..r, Wilmington 13as A 130Wei/. )YoTidetto•
Y Dcrig. Salem Wm Hill. Providerite

it Scully. Baltimore 1J S Brodrlck,Vew Jerser
Bald Engle Third St., abov4 Caticesehlaa
Johnl3oennuckor, Pa iWntL*Mli
C FRVif.


